
PORTSMOUTHMEWS
(iews öathered Yesterday'Neath Sunshine

and Shadow and Put io Record.

¦city school matters stirred up.

l'iie t'nrnfv* More Hopeful Urliurs'
- Batter) Mmr|Hl Willi kbilnctlou.

I lit l»isiuivs«Ml ll 1)111 I'listody Tin'

iHiicvt-iicr Between i in« Si'iii'rs

Price* I'nlil mill tin- fc'ii* Company.

UeV. Dr. Owen is still in Atlanta.
Chief Engineer W T. Hobinson Is ex¬

pect* buck In une to-day.
'I'll.' Park View publio school «ill be

opened Monday morning.
Tli. will I.,- three marrliiges this

w . ek hnI are a nnouuoi .1
There was u< football game yesterdaj

on aecoiinl «'i the weather.
A number or tin; baseball enthusiasts

Hi*- anxious r<»i th>' league ineetlng.
'I'll, forty hours devotion «dl begin

ui St Paul's Catholic Cliurch lo-cluy
. Irinas' Htitujry will oiirrj about

forty-four men in uniform to Atlanta.
I'll.- S< aboard Air bine has '-.a plenty

of work ahead for Its employers ia the
shops
A number of the chiefs of the lire de¬

partments w ill stop over here on their
return home,

beach, formerly with tie Portsmouth
team, has signed with tie- New York
Club foi noxl season
Tin- Taylor Sunbeam Society of the

Scoltsville Calvarj Itnptlsi Church will
meet this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
The question ol compelling the At¬

lantic and Danvllli railroad t>> return
to Portsmouth Is still being discussed.

ftcv. Mr. KCnnuid wll buptlzo two
persons this afternoon at 2:80 o'clock
at the old Hear Trap on MllligUll's
Potul
There was nulle a large crowd at the

Mayor's Court yesterday, mostly col¬
ored people, win. citinc through Idle
curiosity

Mr. beon Dunham, brother to Mr
i'has. T Dunham, of this city, died
las: nlghl at his home in Norfolk. He
leaves a v\ if,- and one child.
The lionrd ..I" Polli e and Eire Commis¬

sioners wll meet Monday night to In¬
vestigate charges against an otllcer and
to examine Into tie- recent llrcs.
Turkeys are aid to be very scarce in

soute counties in Carolina, welter a

lai'gi portion of those that Ore brought
to this nun Ki t usually .nes from.

Btl<Cls <:.I was ai rested last lllglll
b> Constable Anderson in the county,
charged with breaking into the house
of Jim Crunpley, oil Western Hraiieh.

A huiiiber of peopli from this city
would like t.> go p. Newport News next
Salttrday to see the gunboats launched,
provided cheap rates can be obtained
The farmers in tin- upper rotinti. s are

more liopefiil now sine.- p.an ami cot¬
ton have gone up Tie- difference In
price wll make up fot tin- shortness of
other crops,
There was a wreck on the Atlantic

Cdasl Lin.- near Weldon, N. <'.. Ei'lday
nlgld Elftoen Height ears were
smashed ail to pieces A brnkeiuan had
Iiis arm sprained.
The electric curs on tin- porl Norfolk

railway have maintained so regular a

Schedule the pllSt Si IISIIU that lliatlV pel-
sbns along the route regulate their
time p|< .-. by them.
The School Hoard stirred Up matters

Kiiday night and set sOiue of the mem¬
bers to thinking the way things are

managed. When the Committee mai.es
un inspection ol th.- schools it will a
rieb! on.
Mr A II Mat'till thinks that sola.

Ohl' will I..- selected as chairman of the
State liepubllcnn Committee to sin.I
General Muhone who was a friend of
th, Cencrnl. and on.- v. ho can command
th.- sohli. r vote.
A negro man named ItC.vnolds had

another negro arrested charged with
abducting his I.Vyear-old ;.;ui from her
home. ,

lb- lail. d to prove his.- ease ami
the prisoner was released The girl
confessed that she weni voluntarily.
There are several new houses undei

course of erection in Cottage Place
along tie- lip..- of tin- elecirie railway:
all oi' wJileli «..es to show- that there i--
no rnctor quite so effective' as rapid
transit in developing stibtu'bdn prop
erty.
The ,8cweragc contractors are w ork¬

ing t»(Ml inon. nearly all of which tire
negroes, :ii 1W) cenls a day The ports
m. nth «las Company is working iiboui
thill., men putting down I heir main..
All of them are white men und ure paid
*l :'.i> a day.

Iienili ul Mr*. IrinlKlciMl,
Mrs. Susan Arnilstead, wife of fl. w.

At mislead, died at the residence of her
husband, at 124 Randolph street, at 2 ¦¦¦>

yesterday, in llle 42d year of her |ig,>.
Th-- funeral will lake place this after¬
noon at :: o'clock from the above resl-
dence.

We llon'l IViml "be i.uMti.
Hin would be satlslled with a small

part ..f ii We don't want to sell all
the Clothing, hul would appreciate a

share ol your patronage. We promise
to give you as good value for your
money, if not belter, than you'll get
anvwhore els*?. OUr stock is the largest
in the city ami Prices; tin- Lowest. \\'.>
have M n's Suits ranging in price from
U< io $22.50 per suit. Hoys' Suits, sizes
dren's Suit-:. : to lfi, fi-om $1.50 to $6.50
14 to '.'ii. from Jt.r.O to Jl". per suit. Chll-
pel' suit These goo,l< ai'C all substan¬
tially mad.- and cut In th,. latest styles.
We are als sole ngCRts lor the cele«

brated Sweet, Orr .v Co, Overalls ami
Trousers. Every pair warrented not
to Lip

HRESbAUEH Ä ANTONY
111 High street._focond door fortit Crawford.

Hall-Price Knlcwl IWiibrwIilerip«.
Prom io until i:.' o'clock for tie- re¬

mainder of this week our entire line of
embroideries al half price.
Special prie s on all remnants, p",,,

nose, three pairs for i!5e<
A .1 PHILLIPS.
Pndi r i ixford Hall

_302 and ::ol High Street.

I'n |uiri-.
to be pleased. Never have better

poods been shown. Never have great-
Cr Varieties been offered. Never have
prices been so low. There is no room
tor improvement in tie- bargain- w.
offer m Men and Hoys' ClothingOur stock is now complete, ami to he
Batlsfled .you should give us a trial

LEVY .v JAC< HS
100 High Stleet

V. M. V. A. Noll «.
Tlii- cloning talk in ihc "A|M)8tollcLines' will bo given this ufteriiootl at

I o'clock by Kcv. W. I> Tudor, 1>. IX. an
..Tin- Denying Apostle. The four talks enJudas, Thonius, .lohn and Andrew,which have already been given, havebeen greatly enjoyed My all those whohave lieard them. Dr. Tutlor's talk will
bi no exception. Besides the enjoya¬ble song service .Miss Letm May Kd-
monds will sing "Abide With Me" ami
"I Heurd the Voice of Jesus Say." The
men nl tli.- city are invited.
Thursday next. October 17th, lias been

selected as tin- Ihne for holding tin'
annual meeting. The meeting promises
i.. be more Interesting than usual ibis
year, as ail >i tin- reports will he em¬
bodied in one. ami the lime usual!)
spent In reading re|iorts will he taken
up with an entertainment. The new
Slat.- secretary, Mr. I. A, Call!, will
make a short address. We expect
every member ami friend of the associa¬
tion lo he present. The I.allies' Auxil¬
iary will serve refreshments.
People ate beginning t" get Interest

ed In thai building scheme of ..tits, ami
when we are ready In make a Mart for
funds we expect to get all the money
necessary in mukelhe enterprise a grand
success. It is hat dly fair that out
young men should have lo go to the
Norfolk Association to get the use of
gymnasium ami baths, but such is tin-
ease. Lei us have your Assistance, gen¬tlemen

it you want to keey iibstcd en the
Atlanta Exposition you should read theAtlantii papers. The two hading ones
ate always on tile in our reading room.

¦lentils in «II» anil Count}.
Mis- Mary Catherine Shclcup died at

tin- residence of Mr. T. .i. K Unat rick.No. i<7a County street, extended, yester¬day in tin- 24th year ol her age She
bad been siek for some lime, hut bore
ei sun Tings with Christian fortitudeami when death came sin wtis ready!.. me i 11 Tie- fitmnil w ill take |da, e'from ihe ahoy,- residence, this after-libon at I ..'eloek.
Mr. ,n d .Mr.- Lern, Reynolds lost bjdeath yesterday, al ihelr homo. Oil,Sixth st.t. their infant son. uiarenceVV ag.-d :: yearS.
Mi and Mrs ».1 u>- \V. Fleming lust

by death yesterday, ul their home, mBrighten. Ihelr little sun. Vernuii I..
;.g- I three years ami live months,
Tin- l urn el. will take place this uflel

noon at l' p in from the residence <>fbis |ui ii nt:. in (trig lit oil.
i lie Pythian ICxenrsion,

In a fl<it her ei.iuinu Atlantic Olvjsioii.U. It.. K. of P., Ifive'S I..diee Iliiit Ihe)ha e chartered a train bvei tin- Scn-board Alt Line and will tun an excur¬sion to Suffolk en Thursday next ;c i::iq
p. in., leaving the fool of High site- :,returning will ledvo Suffolk at l«:4R p in,This will glxeall who may drain it Uli
opportunity to intend tin- agriculturalfait iii Suffolk ami witness one ol thelin. st parades of the divisions thin hasb<. n si en for some, ihm also lo attendtin- I'ytblan lair at night. Virginia Di¬vision of Norfolk! Portsmouth and'Berkley Divisions are cordially Invitedto go w ith tin in. ami all .dints who maywith t.. lake a cheap trip. See udver-
i isement.

A lli'iuliaiiiiii ..nine.
< >n Friday a negro naiin-d-was

employed io put away some coal. Thereh.-ieu more than b. want.-.) i.. handle
he got a strange negro named Washing¬ton Love io put it u\va> and expectedto receive tin- ihtuiey himself. Findingthat Love had collected it ami refusingt.i dl\ id. u Ith bim. I..- persuaded Love
t" lake a walk He brought hliii to thestutioti-boiise and accused him of sett¬
ing tin- to l.ookin's house on Thursdaynight Yesterday the ease was examin¬ed ami His Honor dismissed it. it beingclearly shown that tin- other negro did
i- I III 'Ugh spite.

An \tiieiil Minded Iii.» Olliellil.
A f. w days ago a lady frotii Bark

View entered tl.tli..- of on.- of the
city ofllclnls to transact some business
\ftef pitying tin- amount dm- ihe g>»nlb-man wrote luVr :. receipt and a.- he
was about lo u" lo dinner In- slipped
.dt his thin coal, handed it lo tin lady,aml |iit ilu- receipt in Iiis pocket. As
mm as lb,- mistake was discovered

api logics followed, eli

Itl-ligioos.
Calvary Baptist Church. Scolisvlil

I'lie Kev. I' i! Martin, pastor I 'reach¬
ing by the pastor at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.

I'inilui'riiit tioioing. net. iiib. in
llammiirN iltill High Street, l a-le.
a laid. I'hc lllltldred ImiK

Apron Cheek (.iiigtiuiii*.
Worth sr. a i ni it.

1.' 1-lic. a yard, New Satt ens beautiful
combinations, worth iti .t yard,

p.te. a yard. f,00 yards Illuminated Dress
Goods, worth "fie. a vard.

24c. a yard, tun yards Diagonal .In.
tpiards (entirely new), worth 40c
a yard.

12 l-'-V. a yard, .".mi yards Exquisite Plaid
I Mess Ooodsi just out), worth I6 2-3C.
ii yard.

60c a yard, IG pieces English Chocks)
the latest weave in fashionable fall
Dress Goods, worth 76c. a yard.f>9e. a yard, 20 pieces French Silk ami
Wool Plaids (beautiful patterns),worth 7fic, a yaid,

61c. a yard, yard and a half wide, all
wool English Dress Suitings, worth
Inc. a yard

79c a pair. ..to- hundred pairs. Ni w
Pall Shades. Kid Gloves, worth Jl
a pair.

'7 i-iv.. ..mi yards Table Line, worth
.v.-. a yard.

Vie. each, one lot Linen Towels, worth
f.9e each, one cuse White Counterpanes,Worth Tie.
SSc. a yard. 20 pieces Fancy Silks.

Changeable Effects, worth ii a yard98c, a pair, oho case extra large size
Whlli Blankets, lust opened, worth$1.70 a pail.

15c. each, IGO Boys- All-Silk Windsor
Ties, worth aOc.i new fall stylesI9c. a yard, one lot Japanese Draperies,Worth SS5v. a yard

4c each, "tie lot beautiful bordered all-linen Napkins, worth Sc. a piece;while ilu- p.- I .v. quality will go foiKc. each
Til. above pl'IceS ate fof a s 11 olllv.HAM MILL'S. 820 High St.
A big reduction on carpets, reft iget alors, canopies, and oil cloth tor Hie nexthirty days Huy now and suve iQOliev

at J. S CraWr^~~*~

¦ '«»«. thull (tame.
The game of foot-bull scheduled totake place between the l»< rtsiuottlh

Junior'» eleven and the Hrumblelon
leant yesterday at League Park was
on account of tin- Inclement weather,
postponed until Tuesday, October lilth,at t p. in. Ever) effort was made tohave tin- game yesterday, lau litegridiron being parti) su'uuergod ami
very muddy, it was thought advisableIn change tlw day.

In the practice game at Port Nor¬folk Thursday night last .the Junior'sthree new players showed up well andt>hl fair to play winning hall. The Ju«iitors expect to play the best game >' tplaye.l by them ami feel confldenl of
winning Tuesday's e,,,it,.si The Itrutmbletoii boys ate e(|Ually sure of v»n cf-ssbeing strcngtncncd b) the addition idHall, oi iast yebf's University >-f Ohl
cago eleven: Harrison. Pul¬lend ty of Not Hi fcroliuu, ami Shlpp.of William und Mary College leantTin following Wiil be the line Up lotTuesday's rjtiine:
Juniors. Positions UrambletoniWeinple .left end. KamV. o. on .,'.led tackle .Wrlirhl'.raham .I««fi guard. |lullII' i'ert .cenlei. Bouncyftobey .rlglll guard. Shlppliobertson.right tackle.leffresJones .righl end. Hai risonPlummer (C I..quarter back.Dorn InHu.b ft half-ttack. Webst, lUanghortte,light hair-buck. WoodhousePeckhum .full buck .Nye IC.ISubb- PortKiuouth: Praser. P.dwurdsHulstead, Smith. Por Bramblcton:Lawler, Siayler. Weaver. Nllan, llow-urd, Sales- and Walker.

Ill Memory ol t'hriht.
This morning at St. Paul's Ca tin lieChurch will be commenced the "Port;Hours' Devotion" by a solemn proces¬sion of the Blessed Sacrament, preCeded by th.- children ol the parish, withbaskets of llowet'S and lights, aft. iwhich tie- Sacrameitl will be cxposcot.. the veneration ol tie- faithful forthe period <>f forty hours, in memorvof Hn- foity hours during which Jhebody of out SavIons remained in theSi pub hr.
This devotion which originated upor.

an occasion ol extraordinär) Interesl nl
Milan, in 15114, was Introduced int..Home in IMS, and snntlotted by I'opiI 'lenient VIII
father McKeefreyj ol Norfolk, willprobably preach al th- High Alas-.

There will no doiib) be a large con¬gregation it tie- church, as th. Port)(bans Devotion is always an occa¬sion of gnat spiritual revival in Catho¬lic comunities.

Sent On l or Per I nr.!
In July last a marriage lleensi was

issued in the county to J. T. Newton Io
we.i .Mice Weavr. James Brown, olHower'H Hill, made oath thai Alice was
ever '.'I years of age. so the llccnsi wasissued, ami tin- patties wer..- married.The bride's lather, finding out thatHi. wn had sworn that bis daughter was
over 21 years of age, w hen she is onlyIti. he bad him lirrested for perjury.Yesterday Justice Putter heard the en st¬und seilt Brown on to court for p. rjury.Iirowu ha.- l.e.-n absent from tin- coun¬ty ever since the marriage until a dav¬
or so ago

W. Ii. Heek».
The above named gentleman's odver-tlsemelit appears in ibis issue. In it he

states that In lias an extremely largeassortment of ItnPbi'K'd comls for tail
ami winter wear, lb- requests y.«u toall and examine the same and be con¬vinced, Io- als., says that be canmake you a handsome light oi' liciiv)overcoill at reasonable prices, in thehit. st styb s. lb- also has a lull line .'
m-nis' furnishings on hand, lb- v>.>nl.l
b- pleased to have his friends call amih.lp Ilia, at this till!.-. ^

I'll I Ii I ell I'riini lias.
At*S::W) yesterda) morning Hugh till-

roy, a young Vvhlte man employed Inputting in new gas mains oil Count)ftreei, wiis partially overcome by lite
pas and fainted. In falling Ollroy'sforehead struck lie- CtirbstdhOi cutting
.1 severe gasli. He was carried in W.I: .bditison's Undertaking establish¬
ment wl:.-ie Dr. v. t nipopp. i i Nikthree stitches in lite wound lie win-conveyed t" his home, on Henry street

The t'licMiml sn-iii illusion.
All that an- in any way interested inthe reopening of tin- mission Sundayschool on i "h> st tint street w ill please at

tend a meeting at ilie mission buildingSunday evening at 2:30 o'clock, whenolllcers will lie selected by order ..: theli..aid of Directors A full attendnnCi
is rcqui-sted. SOng service will beginai :'.::'." o'clock: prhyer meeting al i
o'clock.

II. V. I'. l\
At Court Street Baptist Church, Mon-da) evening S p m. Dr. Hall, of Park-

Avenue Church, Norfolk, will addles:the niceting Subject: "Ruth, the Monidtess" Norfolk's charming singerMrs li. P. Roberts, will sing. ProfessorK i ' N oting lias been directing aspecial chorus for the occasion. Pulelie Invited.

M ear) mid \\ urn.
Win i. tin- tired factory operative, th,

wear) out door laborer, the ovcrtuskedbookkeeper or clerk sees a medical re¬compense fur expenditure of bodily force,where shall in- llnd it .' Could the record¬ed experience of thousands of workershe voiced, the I'erdUil would be that lies
tetter's Stomach Hitters renews fallingstrength, stimulates the Jaded mental
powers to fresh activity, and relaxes un¬due in von- tension a-; nothing else doesDigestion, a regular habit ol body, appe¬tite Utld -hep an- promoted by It. and Itis an admirable auxiliary in the rocovi rjof health hy convalescents, a fustldlomMinna, h is not offended b) It. and to person- of both -eN'-s in delicate health Wlnioccasionally feel the .d of an eillclemtonic, the whole range of the pharmacopoc-la and tin- catalogue of proprictnrjin..dl. im. does not present a mon US.nil. safer oi more decisive urn-, it is al-iincomparable foi fever and ague, rheu¬matism and kidney troubles,

I llon'l lure IlKnp
about competition on Suits and Ovei
nails. I.ve bought hundreds of thenand I d-»n'l buy one to keep eitle:Phey'le going at %j to »17.50, \Vhoi
von see them you'll marvel at tin- vain,
in eai h in ice.
Men's, Youths' and Children's PalSuits ready t«t yom inspection. Ouiwindow display will give you an ide.

ot low pi Ices M rtOSKNHAUM.no and us High st Portsmouth.

Im Humphrey's system differs fromall olller schools iliul kinds of uicdlciiii

ONI; SPECIFIC
ONE DISEASE.

IM- Humphrey's Manual (mulled .*!..«¦»
. ..ii« al.mil all Ihe Spc. ItlcS lltld DiSCUSOSllicy iiiiiv
Wo .an dwell UpOII Mill 0116 Of Iwu at a

linn- lht»y art- all g.I

RHEUriATISri
Is ...ns. .I by IJrlc Acid In tin- lilooil The
nein«1 u(tuck is phcclpltt.I lij Cold,Dampness, Kli'li Pood or Liquors

In Humphrey's Sp. ill-- Nu a>-Is
dlrcoll> ..ii tin- Kidneys, oiieiilng the
ClOKKCll llllClS! Illlt I >. -111 Op KCCI'CtlOll.i
pas« ,,it. in,, pi.I i, .Paused, ami tin-
. in.- is miiiK' quickl) ami pcrmitucntjy,

I'i-«iii ilie llrwi -twinge*' t<» ilu- nnrsl
i-asi- ol Ifttllt No. I ". l ul l's,

"77" FOR COLDS.
If you will us.- cure in dress, itvolil un-

n,-..-ssaiy exposure, ami CUri'y ami Ulke
"TT'' on I ho slightest suspicion .<( a fold,
you will keep well.
"77" in. Collis, llrlppe. Inllui'iizti.

Ctltiirrh, Tains .,nd S >r. m-ss in lh«' head
and 'Inst. Cough, :;.,r« Throat Hoilernl
I'rust rat Ion ami Fever,' prevciilhiis pimti-ihotila
..77" will '.Itreiilt ii told Mini
lianas oil:"
PEVRUS Omrgesilohs, I nItanium-

llons, ami ai pains are cured l»> SpcclllcNo. I.
DY8PEPSIA I mögest ion, VVeuk

Slouiiich. and all forms of biliousness nrv
cured l>) l»r. Humphreys' Bpecllli No.
in.
skin DISEASES Kcremu. Brysipeius,

Mu, Knit Khelim, all yield quu-kl} lo
Sp.'iln No 11
. Small holtle.'t ol plensiinl |ii'll< Is tils
yi.ur vest poekot: sold by druggists or
s, at. on reeelpl ol price. I'"« oi ilvi for
»lim Humphreys' Medleal Co.. m and
lilt Wtl :..n. .-' .'-.. w > " I._

FALL AND WINTI R

3 U I T I N G S Y
An extensive variety pi imported Hoods

for Kill! and Willi« I Suitings .iusi re¬
ceived, fall and evil till in Ihe ninny
pi items iM'Torn liny tin picked over

I'. mi make \"i up a handsome light or
heuv> Overcoat ill a reaSbiutbh llguri
Always on hand. Ihe lutesl Stylet In ail

elils .' nl Mi n's Piirtilshin |

W. H. BEEKS,

\ I. mil NIluullIK Im' «»«l«l l*< .'.'.>« «¦

i d.l I kithluloti Lodge, "No.
O I', iff this i'.ly. one of tin) sirongoHi
In the Stale, iimkes the follotvliig port
..¦ g.i work done siitce isOa: During
tin lust ipiartei ending SLMitojnbet BOth
in.' sum of >i.:;ti was <-\, ml- d
in wookl> hene'lltS. rolled of widow's
ami brol hi fs. nursiim tin sl< k. etirroiii
expenses, ami dov.it Ions. Since i*v. the
follow I uit hilcrcsitiig Items tin report
til: Hui y lug the deulk ¦>'....>'-.: relit ..!
widows. Sil.7i.-: i'ell«»f .( brolli $51.
4!Kl: roller of othei lodges. $1.074.5»:
nursing Hi.- si. k. sv.vjr,: bdiiouilng the
orphans, $4,M>'.».I.»: donations, *'.'.:.'<.¦
contingent and other expenses, »I!»,-
210.45 a griiltd loittl in forty yours of
5i"i '*-'..'.". Whin "Ho jpd has
don.- such a noble work for suffering
liuma nit y'.'

s:l..,oo l>:iuu'.gc«.
Tit.- Kleger case, wiileii has lieeii ue

enpylng tin- attention id Hi.- court foi
several days, was decided S'estprdny
arteriiodn by tin jury rendering a vet
diet against Ho- Ailiihtlc am! Dunvilli
railrond foi $3.500 ditmnges. The suit
was f'lr $10,000. Th. attorneys for ilie
rohd mad.- application for a now' 'rial
Thcv gave several n.us why a lioiv
trial should he. fllie v- a-- i In- Irtvgtiiiil
it leg of the uoiirti anotliei wat- Ihe n-
rusili "f Hn- tiolii't t" alii \.rial.iIn-
struetioiis. et.. The i'.eirt held tin
ninttei under coiishlerUtlou

Id in in. <l Willi tli- I'risii.'.
Coiistiibie Itlpley teluriieil yest.ayrroin itoek.t Mount. N. I." wherein hadiieell al ler .la tin s King, Ho- negro who

robbed a man udiiled Simmons of till hi
elothl.lig and a wtitcli King had Sim
hums' i lollies "ii when iirresle«! und hi-
wate'ii in his |i<H-kei It- does lipl deny
Stealing theiii, bill says Simnioiis' in oili¬
er is as deep ill it as In- was. Simmons
Inn !. ft lot parts unknown

HKsioiiai-} Heel inc.
The Missionary Su i\ ..i Wrlghl M-

mot In I Chlireh ...ill held its uiceflnt:
im.- ait.it.n at .:..:.! o'eioek. I'tet It.H llennetl assistant paslor of Uran-liy st.t. Norfolk, will deliver an ad
drers, and Mis Corn Khlford 'till -n wilt
tliig, An interestliig |u trrainiin
been prepa rod ami a pleasant time niaj
jbe . xp-el..!.

:: ii ports « uneeriiiog i in- j'cxn«,
Washington, int. 12..An iiitimulioiientirely uuofllclal has Iteeh giveii the

Navy Department that Hie battleshipT. xas cannot i"- doeke<1 at the Norfolk
navy-yard in compliance with ordersIssued io-dny. it :- claimed that slnei
tin- T.xas received her armament she
s.-is list deep m the water to get Intothe dry dock there. No action will i»
taken by the ileparlment unless a re¬
port corroborating Ihe Intimation is re-
it.i\,..i fr,an th,- eonstruetor oil duty
at Norfolk, and in that evehl tin- Texas
will I- ordered elfieli here ftir docking

ll-l , l oats.

Wtj have them All styles. No obi
stock her.-. KresH, new' goods, just
opened. Hive Us a trial. Wfi can sav.-
you money, lleiidfiuarlei s f,.r fine in Hot
tug. Suit made to ineastire, 115 and up.Money refunded if good- ate net salb
rat lory,

ACME CLOTHlNCi HOUSE,!i2:< High street,
i M.p'.sit, . . an House.John A. Morris, Manager

Umbrellas ami Mackintothes at low¬
est prices, ('has It Wei:,,|i Ä Co Lest
i| t Umbrella on earth.

I» v Oasklns Funeral Director amiEmbalrher, Old Middle street. Portsmouth, Va. Itesidence, S(*0 Courl street

1 hat J«) fill I'celiog.
With t!.xhlliarating sens,, of re¬newed healih and stringtli and In¬
ternal cleanliness, which follows the
ise of s> nip of Pigs, is unknown tothe few win. have not progressed be-'Olid the old-time medicines and theheap substitutes Bomctlincs offered,lit never accepted by the well inI'm med.

PORTSMOUTH ADV'S.
CM! K*KK:MTH(iK NIlltPoi.K.I'OltTH" MOI'TM .\M> l:i:l!Ki.l'V HavingIm.d iuMtoi |>) Withers hl vision, IV ¦{K, f. ol Suffolk. t<> attend i'" I'ythinnliMxnnr to !¦¦ held in ili.lt city, wo, llioi.iniiiiiti<- lion, Atlantic l>lvision, havei.'ltnrtered a train over th.-S A I. it l>willedwill I. ive i in..11 l.t. fouloilll .li street, on 1 hursilti) nexl at 1:3D nin. returning win Ii tvi Suffolk at 10:49o. in.
Virginia HI vision ol Norfolk, HcrklcjDivision of llerkle> mid 1'oiisinotith DHvision of I'ortstnoulli, .ur liereliy cor¬dially Inylleil Io o wit It us. anil its aunt)of our friends who nun so desire. Thiswill iii th.- tilg .lav in Sllff .11.. giving afine oi'i'.'t luniiv to mi) i|i Hiring io visitthe 8tin*olk Vgriculluriil r..n and tin'I'ylhlnu Hiizur at t.i hi Atlantic Divi¬sion *i ill in.id a s|i lai meeting on Mon¬day night al v o'clock He plcusfil to

hear rront othin Dlvl Ion CommitteesSit Knight C«|»l it i' HI"NTIN<1,
i iinh mansit K nil-lit Treui s \ \K. ;i .i <\:usi.i:\ i:.sn- Knight KRKD WillHSIiOKI',Sir Klilglll .'"i N Mil.SON,ori:i it Committee.

Notice io Portsmouth Taxpayers,
Tux Looks lor I-... luxes are now

ready, ami Ihe Collect oi i^ ready to eol
lift tin- snme. Hy paying iliit tux on oi
dolore Ihe "1st instant \..ii will save Ihe.
usual pcmilly. which will he lidded nfiei
thin 'Ulli' It. A ill'Ti HINS.
OCI2-I0I Clt> i'oil. tor.

QU IUIS, WHITE Q.
QUILTS. ÜIHLTS. QUILTS

A large tot received to-daj Notice II«
pi Ires: tvullis vvoith. 51 tit Qitiltiworth SI.25al II. Onllts. worth #1.7, .iQuilts worth $! at SM«. All tl,.. uhove
large sizes. Call und examine ipdckly.i:i :i i. S. i:l-'l.l A;:, ill.

No LMfi High sti-i et.

r e:m e: rvi ber \

I I: ;. 'ICS l n « A I.I. I.i

ADVA NCIj

SO PER CENT
i>\ N'OV tCMItr.lt IkI, is'i:,.

JST<.»'W 1ft* I i 1c- 'I'J SHI

For iloihe S. iikoi ¦.. :.. get

Choice Lots Cheap
YOU R OWN TIME.

For prices and t. me cohsull
w ti I'AHKKH, Dil. V <: Cl.'l.l'KI
I'KK, .1 'I'.I'AHKK11,SAMI.'i:I. I' OAS'
.IAS A Ml'lA'WY, DH ¦1 I. CL'l.l'KI
I'lilti OclO-iii

PORTSMOUTH ADV^S
FOII uknt 1107 London itroel; i»>

... mlou on qr alter December I2tli,
ivr. Apply ii<'xi door. ocll-31

$5,000 Accident Insurance.
$21 A VIIAU.

sa.outi. a.tc ii i»n.v. tH.no » Mom p.
Von need ii permitneutly m. uol

travel without it
oeio- JOHN L. WATSON.

COAL I
'I lie l ist Ire.' blliuiug Stove. Egg. Nut

mill Lump Conl. Now tilling orders st 95
per lob of 2,'J10 * o n H A 11 ll solicited.
Iloinuutboi Ihn plueo. II mi 215 (.neun
tu t e-j-ri..
H i lm WM. «I. MAUIMN.

Specials tor To-day.
rip.' Itor.ey In I'otnli, I5e. ik'i iKiimdMason's Flue (Singer Snaps, lie. perpound iiimil 'I'ui.I.' ('ouches, in- |ier

. ..n M ii..it's Pine Mixed Cakes, "

por iHiimd We have lino Idl ol Sunlire «I Apli M and I'eaelies, Cape Codi'i..int.'11 ms. ii' o some vi i j .ni" smallHnilihiield liams
r W. IICIKIINH .x- i 'i

At Portsmouth, Ua.
Mill ruily equipped with Saw Mill.Shingle Machines, Pinners ami all Ma

. iilm ry m cssury t.« operate a llrst-class IMbbod Shingle or Uos Factory.Will sell Saw Aim ami Shingle Ma¬chinery separately, !.¦ he moved, or willell oil mtichlncr) with the mill build¬ing.
Hood i ally call l uv the mill buildingami ma. hin r\ with long lease on (helaud, or will sell html with Hi" building'.This machinery is as good as new,ami will In- sold at hall its Value on

t eas,ma I.le terms. Hits many advan¬tages that ennnot he explained here.Write fur full Information.

John L. Watson,
PORTSMOUTH, Vit.

HOTEL VERS^OM,
.AT.

I *« itt iVorl't tiJi,

Now Open lor Winter Boarders.
SI'lii'lAI. ItATKS IIIVUN UNTIL MAY

" i. stinfrant will I..- open all ihe seii-
. Wit It everything in season. We will
,in illicit* LVNNllAVKN OVRTF.1IH
in .ol styliH, h'leetal attention given ib
. lYS'l'F.lt SPIMM'lltS foi parties.DANCINH tor th- pul.He everyNICHT, excipl Kuttirdny. FleetHo cubi
run Hi tin door every half itOUr until
II " |i in
i'a.M INI! thlee ItlnhlH ill the W.kMonday. w. .in. t.ih> ami Friday.Th. pavilion is now enclosed. Trlvalelatins eiin engage tin- sumo on Tues¬days and Thill -da'. .Apply to Ihe nil-

.1. I. IgU-d.
.\| .1 .dri.via, Proprietor.

Recoiled io is of the War
I hum i-.mi TO 1st..,.

hi' JOHN jl I.HWIH .an p.- bought ofIi CLAV ill!.y. a;hh is iigeiil for Poris-t.i iiitb, N .t t'.lk and surdiuidiiiK eouniiy.Price. I.its. II. will .all ..ti von.
.¦'JOHN ii. i.KWIS.

PORTSMOUTH ADV S.

5<iä *5g0BEs*
üouiul to Win,

Uli; I>1111<111¦ leuther having passed livei out, Winners tire the admired of alladmirers, mid a procession of admiringbuyers is hcuded for <»ar store, where ivnluivii Inaugurated a victorious sab- of

FOOTBALL GOODS.
Buch coaxing, iiocket-lllllng prices andenriching values were never known be¬fore In I'ortsiuouth. Crowding Is objec¬tionable iii a cur, but It goes with us, furwe're crowded, packed and Jammed withbargains upon bargains Into our stock.Htiycrs (ire rowdlns to capture the prisesthai await llrsi comers. Nothing may lieleft for ihos.- who wait, and thereforeclou wait, hut come and look at the

fit KBITS SFHH HOUSE,
lUi ilkSii I" )l:'!'SM' 't!TII, VA.

GUNS AND BICYCLES REPAIRFD._
W. C. MASH'S,

iJ29 HIGH ST.
Von will t«toI tin largest and best usaort-
. ii stork of Capes and Cloaks to befoitml in the Twin CitiesKlcgiinl Heaver ami Kersey Coats, lat¬est cut, al 14.S0; Astrachan, Boucle, Dlü-itomtls, French i *ioih i'oats (beauties)from pi to 110.50. Klcgant Seal PlushCii|m edged with seal or beaver fromSii.fiU i«i J.S.75 Klectrlc Seal, Canada Seal,Wool Seal, Heaver and Astrachan Capesat all prlci i. Iteuutlful all wool DressHoods al 25c. and up, all grades and
: tvi. s in blacks and colors.Von will also lind all las', Season'sCloakii tin special sale counter, und youin gi some good values very cheap.ItKMKMRKIt AT

W. C. NAStTS,
229 High street.

IMIlv* SAIJv.
lionet mid lot oi: i ooke sn nor nrk \ iow,Im HxlOU botiM two year* ol l; ft roome:

iiuntry. city wntar, nice l ionets, front andback porches. I'rioo *l,v.vi I'art c islil.s>..iii' u ua tiuiu.
JOHN I. WATSON,

Portsmouth, Va.

COAL.
We tire still doing business at the old

stand und solicit your orders for COAL.

Tlie \i. C. Brooks Comp'y.
WOOD AND COAL.

And where lo buy ii is a question of
some consideration. I have the in-st that
cull he hud. Stove and Nut Coal, niceand clean, it }.> l"-r ton. Dry ShelteredFirm Wood. Also the best oak Wood.Cull weight and measure guaranteed.Ii. lt. WIHKINS, Washington street.Portsmouth, \'n. Phone 918. se22-lm

IN BERKLEY,
Hov. W. A Sluyiimkei will preach ii

si i. I sermon in Noimeyer-Shnw l.'UiijpI'nitfi letales Veterans thin evening.Mr. Knhci'i Williams. >.i lliliii|itiui.\':i
vi im h i- I» i. \ Isltlng tin- family nf Mr.
i, .'.I n|.t...ii North shoot, has hit
for Munal rMeusant tu visit his uncle;In 1:1. Milh
Mis: Blanche mid brother, Mr, I low-

aid Hurry, have returned from the BedSulphct Springs, where they have been
s. v. i.il mouths for their health
Hev. in (Möge »I Hay i\Ml occupyhi- |iill|i|l t.i-lav al Cheslttui St.t M.

ToM Brown itml Win Ives. colored,win. In .ilt.. in loiir stores mi Liberty!street cxtcjnlell Thursday night. tVero..-iv ii Iteming yesterday morning lijMayor II A. McCoy, am! were sent onlo the grand jury They wore eoiiiluilleil to Hi., county Jail lo await Hietrial Brown hnd Ives denied Imvliigentered the stores, hot admitted thatiley were implicated with; others inthe i..1.1. iv. The otlu ..- nlereil Hie
StotVH, Willie tiny St.I v.nti h outside

John II. \Yiu«lcr*N Vigorous lieiual.
Itaieigh, N. C, «>ii \- (Special.)-John II Winder, general manager olihe Seaboard Ah Line, to-day senttie- following io ihe Kdltol of the uf

lertumn paper:
I have i.. en \. iy much annoyed andemhilrrassed hy the ptildicntionsenseless rumors connecting my namewith a syndicate seeking tie coutriili.i ii,Sealionrd Air I.im- and arrayingno- against toy superior ollieers"I d.siie tu say that the minorsreferred to have absolutely no founda¬tion in Let. and as a matter of selfdefence must insist that yout papeiillciintlnUe the use of my name In coh-tiection with such rumors. Occupyingthe position I do with the SeaboardAir l.ine. such publications must do meIncalculable injury With the pttblli andwould with tin- manage,-!!, nt of the

property, except that tiny are fullyapprised of the facts as ties exist. Iregret ihe necessity for this communi¬cation, and trust my wishes expressedin r. iii will be respected "

Who have lately visited Cut Norfolktin general opinion is that it is the mostdesltablc situ for homes and for invest-mi uts on Norfolk harbor, and since theequipment of tle> electric railway it is||( Ilde to the business men of the three
. nils. Cure air and water, huge lots.prices, low tax.s, cheap living,
M inds, churches and all modern advan¬
tages, with the certainty of rapidly In¬creasing values, due t.> general develop-meat ami the location of tin- Southernrailway terminus In vicinity. Vesti¬bule eh etile cars earn way every halfhour. Call on M. W. Mason, Columbiabuilding, Norfolk, Va.

«II Ilie loo.nun Person*

VIRGINIA DAY AT ATLANTA.
Tail \ l-l-niigcntcnl». <il Htc I'l'ogl-lliumc

i<> lie Observed « .:ii>t>t.¦ tc .!.

lt|chmoiid, Vu. Oct. Il' -The arrange-
iinni 61 Iii« programme im Virginiadn> ai ihi- Atlanta Exposition lias I.ncompleted except as In tin- details oftlx iintailiv

'I'hl.s will forin in rrunl of Hie Klni-
IhiII House ami will probably nioyistraight «an Poachtroo street Governor
fVForrall an.I In- parly, which will
consist or his staff ami nlotit lhiit>ladles a nil gentlemen, will Lav.- IHCh-
motul mi a privati' eiir attached to Hie
regular train a( o'clock mi tin- morn¬
ing i.i' Hp -1st IAt Danville Hi" party will in- Joinedh> ill- Virginia Military Institut.- ca¬
det* ami a special train will he mail.- up
ror ;h.'.-a- I.ml ror 'In Exposition.Tiiej will reach Atlanta in lite lifter-
nooil:
The exoroliies at tin- grounds will take

place in tli'- auditorium ami will coin-
.ion..- w ith prayer hy Kev. I >t. Strli k-
1. i. of Augusta, a former Virginian, ami
a lass mat.- .'1' Hov.-rnor O'F^rrilll'fi.
at Washington College,
Oovcriinr Atkinson. Georgia's Chief

Kxci utlvc. will then deliver an address
., welcome to tin assentliled Virginians,
t.. which libvornbr O'Ferrall will r.--

i .mi The audience will he dismissed
-villi hi .Ilctloil hy K.v. Father K.-ll-
> formerly of Richmond, ami a brother

ni ex-Mayor Anthony M. Kciiey. how
president of the International Court at
t 'ail o.

t-'oitlbitll Season Opened,
Lexington. Va Oct. 12..The foil I«

hail s- as..ii was opened here to-day wild
a game between the V. .\1 I. ami Wash¬
ington ami la-,- on the latter'fl new nth-
1. tic grounds The V, M. I. defeated ihe'Varsity hy a score of 18 to e. There
Wits a large crowd present.
Eastern Park; Rraoklyn. N, V.. Oct.12 Vale defeated Crescents here to¬

day by tin- score of 8 to 2. '

(Hang. N .1. (at. 12.- Orange Ath¬
letic (Mut. defeated Syracuse Athletic
Club "ii Orange oval. 24 to ". cm in1-
euuIII Of He heavy rain there was a
'h'ht attendance. The grounds were i.
sea of mud.

Providence, It I Oct. i2..Brown»
won an .asy vlet.ory from Tufts here
today by tin- score of '.'S to 0. TheHeld was loo slippery for the Lest play¬ing, hut tin game was full of interest,lug features,
Chicago, 111 Oct. l-..Tim ChicagoMhletic Association shut out the Uni¬versity of Illinois ibis afternoon atfoot-hall, hy the score of s to 0. Cap-tan, i'amp's men show ed up in excel¬lent form ami had ho trouble! in defeat¬ing ib.- eleven ft.mi Champaign.
"l was unable walk fot* throtmonths on account of rheumatism,purchased six bottles of Hood's Sarsa-

patilla ami it has accomplished a com¬plete cure." Albert Nash. Berkley, Va.Hood's Pills cure all liver ilia.

NOTES FROM NEWPORT NEWS.
Newport N< «.-. Va., Oct. 12.(Spe*

I3va Moss, only daughter of Mr. und
id is. .v. htiiss, in. iMrred yesterday
morning ui the residence on Twehty-
nlnth Ktreet. Miss Moss had been III
>nly ii short time with fever, thoughdie hud never recovered from a severe
tpell of typhoid fever of last your. Her
parents areheral-atrlcken over hot- tin-
iiiueiy ml, sin- was only sixteen yours
old, and iho idol .,. ihelr hearts. Sin?
will be buried Monday morning. The
interment will take place at Green-
lawn cemetery.
Mr Henry Perkins, of Boston, is

visiting bis cousin, Captain Ii. K.
Parker.

Brings comfort and improvement rbQ
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptlyadapting the wovld's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
tin- value to health of the pure liquidlaxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Pigs.

It- excellence is due to its presentingin the form most acceptable and pleas¬
ant to the taste, tin- refreshing and trtilybeneficial properties of a perfect lax¬
ative; clTcctually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches anil levers
and permanently curing constipation.It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid¬
neys Liver and Bowels without weak¬
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug¬

gists in ßOc and $1 bottles, but it is man¬
ufactured by i he California Fig ByropCo. only, whose* name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figsand being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute it' ollerei


